
{}overnmcnt Collcgc o1' Ilclucation, Sector-20 D'Chandigarlr

It4inutes of'l\4eeting of EqLral Opporlr-rnity Cell

S ignature s o I" tl-iq cottt tu ittce Incttl Lrers

Dated 28.09.2023

AmeetirrgofEclualopportr-rnitl,Cellrvaslrelclirrstall'roornofcovt'CollegeofEduoatiorr,Sector20
Chandigarh on28.A9.2023 at ll'15 a'ni'

Agenda of the Meeting: -'ro irlplementthe instructions of LJCC regarding liclualopportunity Cell'

Decisions of the Committee: -The following rJecisions were taken by the comrnittee members during

the meeting.

n The n-ieeting bocly initiatecl the cliscussed on the National Scholarship Portal, \r'hich the linh is

also available on the collegc websiie, io grant scirolarship schemes to SC/S'|/EWS/ Differently

Abled students in the coliege'

o The meeting also reviewed the fee concession for the above-mentioned category students in the

college.
u Equal distribution of grant to be provided to the stuclents of SC/ST category lor stationery and

books. ni*.d grunt ofji.s. 24,O0Oi- per year is provided by DHE, Chandigarh Administration'

o The session sum,rarizecl the available facilities 1'or eaoh category stuclent lilie lree notebooli'

stationarY, ratnPs, etc'

n 24lrrs. lrelp lirre is alu,a),s active to oater the rreccls ol. students and C,out]seling cell to gr-ride

them to deal ivith problems' 
r,Ifi, rlrp,.,,'crrcd ner 'stive devices/ anyo 'l-he nteeting also toolt ef{brts to fulfill the pLrrsued-needs ol necessary assll

moclificatio, io provide equal opportunitiei to diI1'erentiy abled students, uirder the college

premises'
oPeergroLtpinteraction,teacher.studentinteractionandteacher-teaclrerinteraction.tobe

regulatecltoidentifylrostelandclassroomrlifficultiesf.acedbyarrystudent..[lreofficebearer
students will assess ancj share leedbaclt by October 5'L, 2A23' Jasmine Katrr (B'Ed'-l) and

Amandeep (M'L.d'-l) iras to sLtt.ttl-ltat'ize'

' 
'[hc ttleeting also discusscd tire role of'each facLrlt5'ancl stltdent liiendly ilrteraction to maintain

the eqLialitY in the collegc'

o euality ti*e is to be spcnt with special sturjents to linorv about the problems faced by them'

" The stuclent to be provicied some grant for scl'ibe in the examination is to be identifled'

oonenrenrberu,asttotttittatcclasawell.areadvisor,Dr.ll.avneetChawla.
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CO EOFED TI N R-20

Dated: 26.09.2023

NOTICE

The College Equal Opporlunity Cell is constituted to maintain equality in the college

for the session 2023-24 to provide equal opportunity to all the students' The members of the

cell are :-

1. Dr. Savita Arya, (Vice-Principal-curn-Associate Professor), Coordinator

2. Dr. Balwinder Kaur (Associate professor), Member

3. Dr. Ravneet Chawla (Associate Professor), Member

4. Mr. Ravincler Kaumar (Assistant Professor), Member

5. Mr. Amandeep Singh, RollNo. 714 (M.E'd' student)

6. Ms. Jasmeen, RollNo' 02 (B.Ed. Student)

7. Ms. Bhavya. Roll No.t r(PGDGC Sludent)

All concerned 1o note Please.
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Dr. Balwir-rder Kaur (Associate prof'essor), Member

Dr. Ravneet Chawla (Associate Prof-essor). Member

Mr. Ravinder Kaumar (Assistar-rt Professor). Member

Mr. Amancleep Singh, Roll No. 714 (M.Ed' student,Xil/.)
Ms. .lasmeen. RollNo. 02 (B.Ed. Str-rdent; -Jt^n't^" --

. Ms. Bhavya, Roll No.JI(PGDGC Stuaeffi
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Principal
Govt. College of Education

Sector 20-D. Chandi garli.

$
Principal
Govt. College of F-ducation

Sector 20-D, Chandigarh.
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